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OCTOBER 1842. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA, 

AN NO SEXTO. 

V J C T 0 U. I lE RE GIN lE. 

By His Excelle71f71 JOHN BUTT, E~quire' 
Got'ernol" and Cmmnander-in-Chirj in 
anti over the Colon]! of TVes(c?On Aus
tralia amI its dC])l!ntilmcies, a'J:lti Vice
Admiral of the same, 'flJitlt the adl'ice 
and consent of tIle LC!lislatite Council 
t/tereof. 

No. VII. 

An Act to ~xplain and amend cGrfain 
Acts now in :fi)J'cc relating to the 
huilding of Churches, Chapels, and 
Ministers'dwGllings. 

Whereas an Act was passed in tIle first 
yC:U' of thc reign of Her present IHajesty 
entitled" An Act fo ]lro'vide fm' tlw ap
pointment of Trusti!es of (1h7trch Pro
pm'ty," whrl'cby certain Trustees Were ap
pointed, in whom should he vested the pro. 
pelty ill all lands and huildings intended 
for the pUl'po:<ef' of theChnrch of England ; 
and wlJereas in the fourth year of the reign 
of Her said Majesty an Act was passsed 
entitled" An Act to promote the buiding 
of GhU1'c!les and ChaJlels, and to cont?nbute 
towards the maintenance cif JJliniste1's of 
Religion -in lVe~tl?'1t Austmlia,," when:hy 
it was r.~q\li'l'f,d that before any monies 
should he iSSlWd out of the Colonial Trea
sUJ'Y for tl1(1 erection of Dny Chul'ehel", 
Chapelll, 1\1 inist<"l's' dwelling-s, 01' other 
buildings fol' !'rIi!!'iou~ purposes, the estate 
in the samc should be vested in Trustees no
nlinated hy tli(: congl'egation; and whereas 
cCl'tain difficultici' have asi5rn ill 1he con
struction of the .Acts aforesaid in ('ases of 

And be it enacted, that the whole 
sum 01" sums of money so issued towards 
the erection of allY particular Chlll'ch,. 
chapel, 01' minister's dwellinG', under the 
provisions of the Act last abo,,":, mentioned 
shall not in any case exceed the sum of 
17ive hundred I>OUllds, unless the issue of 
such fUl'ther slim be approved by the Legis
lati\'c CounciL 

IV. And be it enacted, that tllis 
Act may be amended or repealed by any 
Act to be passed dUl'ing thepl'esent Sessiono 

jJOHN " 

Passed the Council ~ 
25th Aug., 1842. J 

GOVERNOR. 

EDW ARJ) C. SOUPER, 

Acting Clerk of the Council. 

Noo X. 

An Act to amend and continue for' a 
limited period an Act entitled "An' 
Act to regulate tILe Liee71sin{f ofAue
tionee1'.~ and the Collection of Duties 
on p?Oo)Jerty gold by Auction. 

Whereas an Act was passed in the third 
yen,!' of the Reign of Her pl'esent :Majcsty 
entitled ,. An Act to 10egulate the LicenFdng 
" of Aueti()nee'l'{f and the Collection of })u
€< tie,: on PropC1'ty s()ld:bll Auction ;'; whic}) 
Act lS shortly about to expire; and whereas 
it is e1!pedip.nt that the said Act should be 
continued fora Jimited period; Be it ther'e
fore enacted by His Excellency the Gover
nor of Western A nstra lia, oy and with the 
advice of !he Legi<lative Coundl thp.reof, 
that the s~lld Act !3hall he, and the same is 
hereby continued for fhe q~ace of five veurs 
from the date of this Act. • 

lands and other property illtended for the ! I. Provided always and he it enacted, 
uses of the Church of England, antI as to thl1t every Auctioneer shall over and ahove 
the am0unt of mOIJPY which it shall he laW-I any license to him or her o-rantE'd as such 
fnI ,for the Govel'noriu his diser~tion, to isme Auctioneer, t,ake out such t"licen§e as is or 
unocrthe Act last above mcntwnea, ouac- shall he requlred by law fo], the doalinO' in 
count of allY p:l,l'ticnJal' ,Church 01' Chapel; i rp;t~ilil1i!' or ,selling-, a~y goods or co~mo: 
and wh(/I'C'uf' It IS expedient toremo'l'c such i dltles for whICh a l'elml 01' separate license 
diffioulties hy mnending certain portions of i is M shall he specially requir'ed bcfore he 
the said Art; Be it therefore enacted by 01' sIle shall be authorised or permitted to 
His Excellency the Govcmo]' of WesteJ'n sell such goods orcommodities by Auction 
Australia, hy and with the advice of tlle and if any such person shaH sell any snch 
Leg,islutiYc Conn?il thercof, t~Hlt ti1(' seventh ~oods 0°1' commoodities as aforesaid hy Auc
llectlOn of tIle sald last-mentIOned Act~ by tIon wldlOut havmg taken out sucb license 
,",hich it is tJ!'ovided that in evel'y case as aforesaid fol' the purpose he 01' she shall 
where the GoVel'llOr ;;hall deem it expedient bc, liable to the penalty in that' behalf irn
lo-i~sue mOl:i(>~ fi'om the Colonial Treasury p08:d upon perBons dealing in,.l'etailing or 
for the hlllltlIng of churches, chapels, or sellHlg any such good>! 01' commoditi~s 
lllinisters' €I wellings, it shall be necessary without license, llot~"ithstalldinO' any license 
that the said huildings and the lands the rc- to him 01' hel' granted as afQl~said fOI" the 
unto bel~n;; ing shalt he conveye~ to 'rl'IlS- purpose of ,exercising 01' can'ying on the 
tees nonm:mteti by the congregatlOll, shall trad-: or busl~ess of an Auctioneer, anything 
not be dceuled 01' taken to apply to any herem contamed to the contrary Ilotwitlt
lands, buildings, or other property intended standing-Provided alwaYR, t'~lat wHere 
for thc pUl'pObeS of the Churr.h ot: Englanci, such goods or commodities as aforesaid are 
but that all such pl'Opel'ty shall J.lCllcefo!'th, the property of allV person or pCI'l'ons dllly 
be vested in the Trllste£s of ChUl'ch Pm- licen~l;:d to deal in" retail, or sell the same 
pel'ty under the provision" of the Act fir~t such person or persons havhw made lawful 
above mentioned, :md in three Local Trlls- entJ"J' of his, IWI', 01' their hou~e 01' premises 
tees fo obe appoil:ted by the congregation 01' ~or ~llch pnrpo,e, it shall and may I,e law-
8ub8(:I'l~Jl.~I'S ,to the p~l'tlCulal' cl:ul'ch,clwpc:l, ful fOI~ any person ~)Cercising or carl'ying 
or mllllstcr s dwellmg, for wInch the money on the trade 01' hllsmess of an AuetiOllcer 
is intended. as'afol'ltsuid, being duly licemed fOl,that 

purpose to sell sudl gOOd8 or commoditit~8 
as aiorosaid, for and ~n behalf of such pe!'~ 
son or persons, and upon hi". her, or their 
entered hOllse or pt'cmises withollt t~lkiIl(r 
out a separate license ior such sale-Pr;:' 
vided always, that sllch seperate 01' retail 
license as afol'esaid shall operate to enable 
such licensed Auctioneer to sell in more 
than one set of premises. 

n. And be it enacted that every such 
Local Tl'llstee as alol'esaid shall have the 
!imIDe powers, rights, and priviliges, as a 
general 'frustee in eveJ'Y mattel' 01' tiling 
affecting the illtel'eMS of the pal'ticular con~ 
gregaliou which he was appoiuted, aud 
IIlhall be to ,'otc, either in parson, 
or by Pl'Oxy, 01' by letter, at all meeting of 
the Trustees on all such ma.tters and things 
III aforesaid. HI. be it enacted tbis Act 

may be amende~ or by any Act 
to be passed dUJ'lng' the present Session. 

11 JOHN HUTT," 
GOVERNOR. 

Passed,!'ie CowlIcill 
15tJ~ t::Jept.,1842. S 

EDW ARD C. SOUPER, 

Acting Clerk of the Council. 

Colonial Secretary's o.fIi ce, 
October 6~ 1842. 

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to direct the publication of 
first Annual Report of the Registrar 
Births, &c. 

By His, Excell'enr.?/s command, 
PETER BROWN. 

General Registry O.ffice,Perth1, 
September 30, 1842. 

Sm,-I have the honor to transmit, for 
the information of His Excellency the Go
'fernor, my first Annual Hepol't' under the 
A;-t of Coun?i1 for the Registration of' 
B Il'tbs, l\f aI'1'!lages and. Deaths, in Western' 
Australia., 

The appendant tables show the numb41l'; 
of Births, M al'l'iagl's, and deaths reO'istered 
during the year ending this day. '" , 

I have pleasure, in, r·eportin<r that the' 
Registration dUl'ing the fil'st year of it" 
establishment has beeu,attended with suc' 
cess, and in no illHtance did the operation 
of the registration act meet. with sllch hin
dsrance, as to rendcl' it neCE'SSal'V to have 
recourse to the pecuniary penalty' 
the Act ellfordug Obs<H'vance of 
provibions. 
, The Act having Been' sufficiently pub

lished throughout, the Colony, and a full 
year in effect"I arn,di~poscd tlll'ecommend 
that t~e smu!les( pen~lty of twenty shiHings 
be enforced m eve),y Jns!anco of neglect. in 
future, to l'egistel' a birth Ol' death within 
one month from the date thcreof. 

The table No, 1 sbews that males pre. 
ponderate in the births of thi§ year and 
that the number of births in the C~lony 
wel'e considcrably more tll!lll double that of 
?eaths, ex?ibi~ing generally a superiority 
III £"1 vor ot tillS countrv over other" with 
!'efl'H'ence to morta litv •• 

All examination of ' table No, 2wiIl prove 
tllat, out of the total number of Mal'riag-es, 
there were tw(,nty-twosolemnizrd according'" 
to the ritcs of the Church of England and 
Fixtcen according to· othel' fo,:ms' 'fmm' 
which it is apparent a laloge numbe: of the 
inhabitants availed themselves of the l\far'
riags Act. The excess in l\IarriaO"es by 
Sub~Registrars ,I,icenses over those by Sub· 
RegIstrars OertIficates (01' hanns) manifests 
the comparatively thriving condition of 
that oJ'de~o of colonists. which in England 
eu~tolllal'l!Y re>:ort to banns with a view to 
husband slendCl' resouroes. 

I may hel'e state, the object of the Go·, 
verlllneut in providing for a due solemni., 
zatioll of Marriage has been kept in view 
by the l:0cal Officers{ that object pl'inci. 
plllly bemg, that the Sub-ReO"istrar of' thlil 
I?i~trict, in which an~ mal'ri~ge is solem· 
l~lzed. SIlOI~M not, 9nly reqtlire a strict and 
full comphanee with the prelimillaries en. 
joined by the ,Marriage Act, but subs!'
(lUE':ltly be present ~t the ceremony, 
l'L'glsier and beal' testimony to the occur
rencc, without which, it is needless to 
his l'ecol'd.would assume a questionable 
pearance. 

It will be pleasing to His ExcellEmcy on 
l'ciill'l'ing to tables Nos. 3 and 4, to ' 
as a pl'oof of the salubrity of this 
that out of the twenty·nine 'I"t'rvi"'",,,,,f{ 



ten fl'om I their DI'(meI'LV :l.IlU will '''n''",n 1ft'" 

nineteen which 
died from whereof seven were 
children ullder one year of age. If Rcda 

dental deaths, and children under one year 
old, arc left ontof tlle table, the rate of 
mortality in the Colony would be four in 
everyone thousand of the population, or 
one to every two lnndred and fiity eontem
pOl'aries, uhich is exactZ1! tmo-fifths per 
cent. 

Some striking facts appear in regard to 
the mortality among children and adult 
females. Of seventy-two children born 
during the year, there' were three bom dead, 
01' one premature birth in twenty-four; the 
uumber of children who died before com-

their first year is seven, one out of 
every born.' Ont of ahout five hun
dred' adult females in the Colony, foul' died 
during the yeal'(thl'ee of whom died from 
chil<lbil'th)i the lIattlrally moderate and 
quiet hahits of that "ex may in some 
degree account for this low mortality 
among them. 

The met110d adopted ill furtherance of 
the objects allnded to, under Ms Excela 

lency's instructions, has to divide the 
Colony into eigl1t districts, viz., Pel'tll, 
Guildford, York, Toodyay, Alhany, the 
Vasse, Bunbury, and Pinjarl'a, to each of 
which has be,en assigned a Sub-Regisflar, 
who is required to inform lJimself carefully 
of every birth and death which may happen 
within his district. Having received in
telligence of a birth or death, he pr6ceeds 
to register it in duplicate, the dliplicate is 
forwarded to this office as soon as conve
nient, in order to be transcribcd into the 
General Register; the Sub-Registral' also 
attends at evel'Y marriage to register the 
same-transmits the duplicate to this office 
for transcription-and forwards a certified 
copy of marriage to the parties married. 

'fhe duties peJ'formed by myself upon 
the receipt of ev-Clf duplicate are, a strict 
examimHion, and if any eraSUl'e, interpola
tion, informality, omission, error, 01' defect 
of any kind can be detected, it is noted OIl 
the back of the dllplicate; and if sueh 
defect should require Ilny explauation, 01' 

may at any future period cast doubt Oil any 
matter recorded in the general register, a \ 
letter is addressed to the gentleman who 
made the entry, and }li9 reply preserved 
ready fol' refel'FI)CC iu the event of any eX-I 
planation heing rcqnire(l at any future 
time. 'rhe duplicate is then copied into' 
the GI'nl'l'al ncgister. Every entry in the 
General Hegister has been compal'l'd with 
its cOl'l'esponding duplicate, nil which du
plicates have bl'l'n arranged, nnmbered, 
endorsed, and packed in papers for preseT- I 

vatioll and referI'll cc. I 

In Sub.Registrars' Offices., .•.. 13 

Total ••.••. , .....••...... 16 

Total arTIltI-,"'"" ................ 38 

'rable No. 3. 

For every 
1000 of the 
populationi!' 

or 

1 death fi.rr 
29 21 8 9-2 

pCl'&on,;. 

'rable No. 4. 

Ages. Cause8. 

Caus('s emllnerated. 

Accidents ............... 10 
Pl'emature Girths ........ , 
Dysenterv ......•.. , ... . 
Cliildbil'th .•....••.. , , .. 
Liver.complaint. ...• ;., .• 
ACHte l'huematis:n ..... '" 

7 3

1

13

1

.6 Apoplexy ••... , .... ", .. 
. COllvulsion~, erOllp .. · .. " .. 
I '''Water on the brain.,."" 

I Ilfluenza ••.•••.••..•..• 
J" 11 In bel' a j,scess •. , •..•... 
Inflammation of c/le brain 

3 
4 
:3 
1 
J 
1 
2 
J 
1 
1 
1 

With l'cg'ard to tIle two tables just llOW 

alluded to, I hope in my l.ext report to 
place o/her Colonies !n juxta position ~\'itll 
tbis,in order to exhibit whatever difference 
may prevail ill reference to siclmess and 
mo:rtality, and to arrive b;t this 'lleans at a 
knowledge of the comparlltive health oftllO 
colonists in either eountry; nor wilJ my 
(.'omparison he matter of merely curious 
"peculation, but mny he made a SOIll'ce of 
important benefit to this Colony, and from 
which mny be illfelTed our climate is sig
Ilalised by the comparative absence of much 
physical Illisery, including many, if not 
most, of the maligmmt disf'ases which 
arrest our race e]~ewhel'e. The General 
Regi~try will, at a future PNiod, furnisb 
1Il1uterials fOI' a statement of the average 
aUI':'ltion of JlUman lite in .this Colony. 
whi('h is all acknowledged indication of 
cOllJlpnrative amounts of happiness; but 
greatly interesting as it would be to possess 
a cor:npJ'chensivc account of the agencies 
producing death, tho population is fiu too 
greatly deficient in that dcnsent"ss and 
opulence\vhich is rcquisite in order to rrport 
a l1~eful classification. It is contemplated, 
after the registration has been in operation 
a few year.;;, to em nl'l:lce t11is and many 
other valuahle and interesting branches of 
statistics which a l'egilit:y of deaths sug-

Total Tbree Alphabetical Indexes IHlve l)cc11 ! __ -."""~-m, ___ """,, _______ _ 

T1H'! ohject of the Legislature in passing 
the Registrafion Act was not merely a 
record ofstnti~;jcal dctails which may prove 
of main impoJ't;ltJce in the futuro progress 
of society i but the benefit also of the corn 
mlll1it~', in providing a Central Office of 
refercllce in Perth, with respect to the 

and every other circumstance COlla 

ncctcd with Bil'tll8, Marriages, and Deaths 
in 'Western Australia. The Act will bv 
this means obviate the necessity, in future, 
of lhf2 evidence of the mother, 
fl;1ll'j!eon, nurse, or attendant at a birth or 
ilea!!!, which ill general is required to jJrove 
the precise timo; foJ', be it observed, it 11as 

heen decided, that an entry in 
the Books of' a christening or burial 
is not of"ilt'elf cvidepce of the time of birth 
or d<'ath, b('cause sndl an entry is, of ne
(!essity, a "tatemcnt of a past or bye gone 
event, llnd affords merc 1lC<il'say proof 
thereof; nor is a parish register evidence of 
the of birth or death. And it hns 

for purposes in 
to the passing a simi
u birth, mal'l'iage, or 

assisted in evi~ 
Act will then 
individual the 

satisfactory evidence, 
cases not improbably 

m:ltle to the Birth, Marriages, :lIld Deaths, 
comaining for the first year of regis/tation, 
ending on the thirt ieth Septemhel' instant, 
one htwdred nnd sixty nine entries .. 

In c;mc!udiJl[: this report I cannot omit 
acknowledging, that tIle 8uccess attending' 
tbe operation of thc I'egisil'ation is to be 
attl'iblltcd not aJ(jIJe to a right Ilnderstanding 
of its bmcficiul tendency diffused among 
the (;ommunity, but the exertions of the re~ 
spective Sub-R egistral's. 

1 have the llOIlOJ' to bc, 
Sir, 

Your Illost obedient H'fvant, 
G. F. STONE, 

Regi"strar if Births, ~Jc., 55'c. 
The HonorabJe the t 
Colonial Secretary. j 

Tables rrferred to in the a7me:red Bep01·t, 
shoming the number (If Bi7'ths, J.11ar-
7'iage8, and Deat/ls, dm'hlg tlte JjJor 
ending Sept. 30, 1842. 

Table No. 1. 

For 
1000 of 
population 

or 

The population of the colony is com
pnted at 3,OCO, 'wlJich prohably will \'(' 
somcwlJHt below the cenSllS to be ta!,cl1 
throughout the territory tllia day. 

Colonial ,,,>,,,,,'''/,}1',, o.l71ce, Perth, 
t 1842. 

His Excellency GOvI'l'llOr has he en 
pleased, under the Aet. of Council 4th Vic
toria No. G, 10 approve of the undcl'men
tir.)lJcd M iuistCl'Q of the Church of England. 
official ing as Chnplaills in this Colony at 
tll e several stat.ions noted opposite their re-
5pectiv€ namrs-

The Rev> \IV. l\I earcs, York, YOl'kshiu'. 
The Hev. J. H. Woollaston, Eunbul',y, 

1Vellinglon. 
The Rev. ,"Ym. Mitchcll, GuiIdfc,l'd; 

PCl'thshire. 
By Ili.~ E:rcellenr,y's ('(J1nmand, 

P ETEH BROWN. 

Colonial Secret07'y's Office, 
OctoU(W 5, 1842. 

His Execllency the Go\'cl'nol' ha>! be(,ll 
pleased to npprov(' of the appointment of 
Chades Harris to bc COll!;lalJle of Atl8-
tralind. 

By IIis ExcellenC:I;'s ('omm(ma, 
PETEH 131l0WN. 

72 40 32 24'* 
one birth for -
everv 41-48 

Colonial {'·ecrefm'.1j's 
Septembe1' 

li ving persons 

Tahle No. 2. 

JrIar7'iages ,<olemnized accoTCling to the rites 
(If the ChUl'ch of England. 

By Sub-Registl'a:l's' licenses ••• '" 19 
': "certifioates. . •• 3 

Total .... , ... _ •••••••.... 22 

Not acco1'ding to the r1'tes of the 
Churcl~ oJ England. 

In the W. Methodist Chapel ... , 

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to :'ppoint, HlttiCCi to the ajlproval 
ofth!' Hig\!l HOllorabJe the Secretary of' 
State tor the Colonies, 1\11'. Alfred Searle 
to the situation of Assistallt-Surveyor, 
which has bctome vacallt in cons<'f]uence 
of the melancholy death of Mr. Uobert 
nay. 

IIis Exeellency':; command, 
PETEU BROWN~ 




